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)llinois State (jniversit!J 
Guitar E_nsemble 
I This is the tort_y-third program of the 200)-200+ seasons. 
I 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Monda_y E_vening 
November), 200) 
7,,0 p- m. 
Duo inG 
Drewrie 's Accordes 
f rogram 
Drake Steed 
Nick Vespa 
Aria from Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5 (1938) 
Marisa DcSilva, soprano 
Christian Soltcnborn,guitar 
Concerto in G Major for 2 Guitars, RV 532 
Allegro 
Haru no umi ( 1927) 
And.':J Wildrick 
Kevin Smith 
TadO•E:,ricn 
Dances in the Madhouse (1982) 
Ballad for the Lonely 
Waltz for the Old Folks 
Trio (2003) 
Megan Lomono~, flute 
E_rik 5wanson,guitar 
Thomas T udek 
John Sullivan 
Christian Soltcnborn 
Sonatina Semplice, Op. 18 (1963) 
Allegretto con umore 
Andante 
Allegro scherzoso 
J amie Schwendinger, flute 
.John Sullivan, guitar 
Ferdinando Carulli 
(1770-1841) 
Anonymous 
(circa 15th century) 
Heitor Villa-Lobos 
(1887-1959) 
Antonio Vivaldi 
(1678-1741) 
Michio Miyagi 
(1894-1956) 
David Leisner 
(born 1953) 
Brian Bromberg 
(born 1983) 
Jan Truhlar 
(born 1928) 
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~Intermission~ 
Grand Sonata in A major, Op. 85 
Allegro maestoso 
Andante motto sostenuto 
Scherzo 
Allegretto espressivo 
E_livi Vargci , flute 
Thomas T udck,guitar 
Three Studies for Guitar Quartet (1989) 
Polyphony 
Textures 
Rhythms 
Attic ( 1994) 
E.rik Swanson 
Thomas Tudck 
John Sullivan 
C hristian Soltcnborn 
Guitar E.nsemble 
John Sullivan 
E.rik Swanson 
Thomas T udck 
Tad O•E:,ricn 
And.':J Wildrick 
Nick Vespa 
Kevin Smith 
C hristian Soltcnborn 
Drake Steed 
Mauro Giuliani 
(1781-1829) 
Frank Campo 
(born 1927) 
Andrew York 
(born 1958) 
Upcoming E_vents I 
November 
o+ 8,00 p.m. KRJ1 Charles W. Dohlen facult'j Recita l Series, 
5onncrics o .~.Jlntct 
06 6,;,0p.m. CFA "Stories for Children" JS(J 5':}mphon'j Orchestra I featuring Michael f orbes, tuba 
06 8,00 p.m. DA "f resident's Own" (Jnited States Marine E:,and 
07 s,oo P·"'· CFA Opcr-a f racticum, A mah/ and the Night \/,stars & I other one act operas 
08 8:00 p.m. CFA Opera F racticum, A mah! and the Night \/,stars & 
othe,- one act operas 
I 08 2:00 p.m. KR.H Senior Recital, John Hansen, horn 09 ) :00 p.m. CFA Madrigal Singers, Concert Choir f~ 
L_arl'j American Lnsemblc 
09 7:00 p.m. KR~I Chamber Winds I 11 AIIDa.':J CfA Madrigal festival 
10 8:00 p.m. KR.H Music Factor.':) 
12 8,00 p.m. KRH f iano Trio and fiano Q!-'artet I I? 8,00 p.m. CFA f acu lt.'J Recital, David Collier, percussion 
1+ 8:00p.m . CFA E..ncore1 Jazz E_nsemble 
15 I l:00a.m. KRH Guest Artist, Martin Hackleman, Masterclass I 15 2: ;,0p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Jeanette E_ckert, cello 
15 ;,,;,0p.m. KRH Senior R.ecital, Tamara M.':Jers, piano 
15 5,00 P·"'· KRH Senior R.ecital, L;ndsc'j Suedkamp, soprano I 16 ;,:O0p.m. CF'A Wind S.'Jmphon.'J 
17 6,00 p.m. KR.H Graduate R.ecita l, Ying Wang, cello 
18 8,00 p.m. KR.H f acult.'J R.ccital , Judith & Michael Dicker, oboe & bassoon 
19 J,"'J0pm. KR.H JS(J Guitar Studio R.ecital I 20 7,;,0 p.m. CFA (Jniversit.'J Dand, S.'Jmphonic D and & S.'Jmphonic Winds 
December 
07 ;,,00 p.m. CFA Music for the Holida.'Js I 07 7,00 p.m. CFA Music ror th<: Holida.':JS 
Madrigal D inners I Deccmbe,2,3,+,5, 6,8,9, 10, 11, 12 
A!! dinners start a t 6: 30 p.n1. 
December6 
M a tinee @ Noon 
KRt--J - k._rnp R.ccital !-Ja il 
CFA - Center br the r crtorn11 ng Arts I 
DA D ,·aden Auditorium 
I 
